Appetizers and salads
01 Diced tomatoes, basil and garlic
served on three pieces of toasted baguette
02 Shrimps

1,6

served with a fruit-cocktail-sauce

8,50
9,90

03 Smoked ﬁllet of trout served on buttered toast
2
with cream of cranberry and horse- radish

11,90

05 2 Herringﬁllets served on black bread with
onions and salad

11,90

06 Plate with fresh salads, tomatoes and
cucumbers a dressing and croutons

8,90

07 Salad in season with zucchini, slices of
goat-cheese, honey and pine nuts

13,90

09 Baked potato in foil served with smoked
Salmon and creme fraiche

14,90

Soups
20 Tomato-soup

5,70

21 Garnished consomme ,, Bremen style"
with pieces of scrambled eggs, little dumplings
2
and sliced root vegetable

5,90

1

22 Cream soup of North-Sea shrimps and herbs
23 Cream soup of potatoes with pieces of sausage

10,50
1, 2

6,90

The speciality of our house
25 Consomme with sea-ﬁsh and shrimps
served in a treen

1, 6 ,8

26
27 Plate with salted herring, Sherry-herring,
baked and marinated herring and sour rolled
herring, served with roasted potatoes

small
large treen

9,90
15,90

15,90

Without meat
98 Penne-noodles served with mushrooms and
broccoli in a tomato-creme-fraiche

13,80

99 Baked ewe's milk cheese served on mixed salad

11,80

FLEISCH
30 Medaillons from Turkey with a sauce of curry
and almond-rice and salad of the season

16,90

32 Escalope from pork ,,Jäger Art" with a sauce of
1
mushrooms, French fries and mixed vegetable

17,90

33 ,,Schnoorpfanne" Medaillons of porkﬁlet with
1, 3
mushrooms in cream, grilled sausage, ham and
1, 3
roasted potatoes

20,50

34 „Grillteller" little medaillons from beef, pork,
1, 3
turkey and bacon , served with green beans-tomato
and potato croquettes

22,90

35 ,,BECK' s Steak" served on a wooden plate,
Rumpsteak roasted with herb-butter and horseradish, potato in foil with quark and a salad

28,90

36 Chipped ﬁllet from pork in cream with
2
colored noodles and salad in season

18,20

38 Roasted Rumpsteak served with onions and
1, 3
mushrooms, roasted potatoes and small salad

28,50

FISH
49 Fillets of plaice fried in egg butter, served with
braised cucumbers and parslay potatoes

18,90

50 Fried salmon steak on a sauce with herbs,
1
served with vegetables and noodles

19,90

52 Fried plaice ,,speciality of our house" served
1, 6, 8
1, 3
with Shrimps , pieces of bread and ham , and
boiled potatoes

20,90

57 Pann-Fish two kinds of ﬁsh-ﬁllets
served in a pan with a sauce of mustard and
1, 3
shrimps, roasted potatoes and a small salad

19,90

and fresh Shrimps from the North-Sea
1

22 Cream soup of North-Sea shrimps and herbs

10,50

1

04 Fresh North-Sea shrimps served on buttered
black bread

18,90

63 Baked potato in foil served with fresh North-Sea
1
shrimps , creme fresh and salad

20,50

1

66 „Fishermans Breakfast“ North-Sea shrimps
1, 3
served with scrambled eggs and roasted potatoes

23,90

Something tasty
1, 3

90 Ham served on German brown bread, salad

9,90

60 ,,Captains-Plate" smoked salmon, white herring and
1, 6, 8
1, 3
shrimps served with scrambled eggs and roasted potatoes

19,80

3, 7

67 Fried herring - cold- with slices of onions served
1, 3
with roasted potatoes and green beans

11,90

93 Jellied pork meat, remoulade sauce and
1, 3
roasted potatoes , salad

14,50

94 ,,Bremer Knipp" home made, scrambled meat,
1, 3
roasted potatoes , apple sauce and with
6
pickled cucumbers

14,90

95 ,,Bremer Labskaus" stew of meat and potatoes
4
8
served with fried eggs, herring , red beets and
6
pickled cucumber

13,90

64 Fillet of white herring with slices of onions,
1, 3
green beans and roasted potatoes

14,40

65 ,,Herring dish" white herring and shrimps
a cream sauce and buttered potatoes

1, 6, 8

in

68 Fillets of white herring ,,Hausfrauen Art" served
with a sauce of onions, apple and cream,
boiled potatoes
133 Schnitzel ,,a la Meier" pork schnitzel with
fried onions, fried eggs, roasted potatoes and small salad

15,90

15,90
18,40

DESSERT
71 Fresh fruit of the season with vanilla-ice-cream

7,90

72 Vanilla-ice-cream with hot cherries and whipped cream

7,80

2

73 ,,Bremer Rote Grütze" ﬂummery of red fruits
with cream or custard sauce

6,90

74 Hot raspberries served with vanilla-ice-cream and cream

7,90

75 Apple strudel with hot custard sauce or vanilla-ice-cream

7,50

11

76 Ice-coﬀee with vanilla-ice-cream

5,90

77 Fresh fruits and ice-cream whipped with
2, 12
strawberry-sauce

6,40

78 Mixed ice-cream

5,80

79 Mixed ice-cream whipped with cream

6,40

150 ,,Creme Brülee" little ﬂan with caramel-sugar

The service staﬀ can give you a menu with allergens that must be labeled.
The numbers used in this food and drink menu stand for the following additives that must be labeled:
1= with preservatives, 2= with coloring, 3= with antioxidants, 4= with sweeteners Saccharin,
5=with sweetener cyclamate, 6=with sweetener aspartame, source of phenylalanine
7=with sweetener acesulfame, 8=with phosphate, 9=sulphurized, 10=quinine, 11=caﬀeine,
12=with ﬂavor enhancer, 13=blackened, 14=waxed, 15=has a laxative eﬀect on sensitive people

6,10

